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Wallowa
County

News.

what you want when you sub- -

ribs

ii a

A County Paper,

Look Over The

And See That

It Gives tle County News."

The .price is St.oO a year.

Vc offer some exceptional bargains in our

CLUBBING with other papers ana

magazines.

and

RATES

For Instance

Chieftain and Oregoiran

both one year for $2.00.

Chieftain and Spokesman Review-bot- h

one year for $2.00

Chieftain and Examiner
both ane year for $2.25.

The Chieftain and any of the
$1 magazines one year for $2.50.

Address or Call on

T'ko Walo;a hieftahi,,

Enterprise, Or,

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

i i IN AND ABOUT TOWN.

Picked Up Here And There
By The Chieftain.

$100,000 to loan at 7 per cent
on real estate security.

C. T. McDakiel

Calvin will give you 15 cents a doz- -

j en for your eggs.

Bokn': June If, to the wife of R.
L. Day, a haoy girl.

Dr. Secloy of Lostine was a caller U

the Chieftain office Mondav.

If you want to buy a mower or rake
it will pay you to see Calvin.

! Mrs. E. 11. Hinton and daughter
start-- Monday for Montana,

j Oranges, lemons and bananas at
the Stationery Store in a few days.

Sow is the paint season. Don't
forget that John Calvin
Heath and Miligan paint.

Boswell & Son sent two teams out
to Elgin Monday with the families of
D II. Correll and Mrs. Hinton

j D. S. Gardner and wife of Paradise
are staying in the city for a bnv days
while their sheep are being sheared.

j Jacob Bauer has purchased tht
j Gardner property recently owned by

D. H. Correli and is busy at work fin
ishing it up.

M AituiKD: At the home of D. W.
WuriwmV' nil C mv eruiiL- - Tntin 1

Mr. Chas. Johnson and Mollie Ferkins.
both of Inmal.a.

D. H. Correll and family started for
Elgin Monday, on their way to North
Yakima, wher- - they will make their
home in th-- futuie.

M ai!I!Ikij.--1- u this city June 18,
1!IU2. Mi-- . Charles E. Norman and
Nellie Busseli. both of Joseph. Rev.
Walk - tied the nuptial knot. j

Messrs. Hinshawand Minstrel nnd
wife of re'unied to their
Eastern homos Tuesday. Prentiss
Unman dmv them out to Elgin.

Delb.'-.- t Homa'i is carrying quite a

bad lip and is minus three teeth, as a
result of bdii-- ' kuo.'ke.l down and

jj stepped on by a horse last Saturday.
L C. P. Clark, one of the experts work-- I

ing on the county n.cords started for

j Portland Monday morning. W. ,T.

j Roup assisted Mr. Buchanan until the
a work was eompleti d. j

I Sirs. I rtie Bop stnrted Tuesday'
f morning for La Gr.i..de as a delegate
J l'r.i;i) Alniota Circle to the Districtis. ...eenvenu m oi in- - women 01 wood-

craft which convened in that city
Widnes.l.-iv-

Frank Melottc earn out from Im- -

business trip, ut

on parents, is thi.-o- f
week

B. C. A. Ault in

ing to unable
which was ui Weston yesterday.
.Mr. Bowlby attended but Dr. Ault
was unable au.

v; Post C.il Benbnw of
Grande Bomb- - were in the city

j?i with oi vegetables
from Mr. Post's place. reports

local- -j

Uy over the of tunb' land.

Barton wife
Monday from trip to Southern
'Oregon and Jalifornia. While travel-
ing they a genuine train
wreck which was killed.

none of the passengers

T. B. Akin, E. B. Tripp and Dan
Tripp returned .Monday from their
trip to the property the
Gold Co. They only made

camp, started
with another pack train to es-

tablish a permanent camp.

Sheriff elect Shacklcford returned
Tuesday Paradise where he com-- ;

pleted the of household goads
personal property to good

He is now, busy preparing
to go to housekeeping in Mr. Weath-- j

erly's house in North part of town,
Mrs. Weatherly out to her
ranch on Prairie creek.

The top notch in price paid fer
wool in Eastern Oregon Washing- -

Hk ton was readied at Shauiko tikhiy
h it ...,;i..' i... i..

15 8 cents at the Wasco Warehouse
there. Yesterday million
pounds sold, at that warehouse
at from 1'2J to 14 cents and today

of million changed
hands. The record of these two days
at a good nnd is said

g 1(0 be on par with what the wholy

V. J. Lachner, attorney for the J.
Muller Liquor Co., of Baker Ciiy.Or.,
arrived in tlie city Monday the

of his clients, who claim about

f500 worth of goods, which were con-

signed to J. A. and which the
sheriff levied an execution
last wtV.;, pursuant to judgement
rendered in the circuit court against
J. A. Alford nnd D. II. Correll in fav-

or of J. L. Hammock. Lachnrr
intended to replevin the goods from

the hut the matter was nnii- -

settled between I). W. Sheahan,
attorney for Mr. Hamniack, and him-

self. Lachner is well known in

j county as he canvassed it four
j years ago when candidate for the
olliee of District Attorney against
Sam White. Mr. Lachner was much
impressed with the spirit and enter-
prise shown by our city and spoke
many encouraging words ua to the
future of the county of Wallowa

The Enterprise Cornet Band has
been practising very faithfully for sev- -

has the ' weeks in anticipation of the trip
to Paradise for the celebration on July
4. Arrangements have about been

completed for the trip, it be

known definitely by next issue, when

we hope to be able to make the an-- 1

nouncement that they will he able to
b"- -

F. A. Meade, La Grande, Ore., agent
for Kimball, Weber,

Crown, Wheelock, Cable, Decker
& Sons, Hinze, Milton, and
Singer pianos; Kimbali, Crown, Bur-dett- e,

Great Western, Needoam,
Pacific (Juecn Singer sewing
machines and Empire Separa-
tors. Prices lowest.

Five members of the medical fra-

ternity met in this city Monday
organized the Wallowa County Medi-

cal Association. Dr. G. W. Gregg of
Wallowa, is president, Dr. E. B. Seeley,
of Lostine, secretary, and Dr. Thomp-
son of Joseph, and Temple and Ault
of this city constitute program

airs. John uieher, some tine
ago went to Hot Lake to try the

powers of those waters for inllain- -

matory rhumatisin, did not redeye
tlk benefit expected, and is now at
the Cove at the home oi her daughter
Mrs. George Holmes, wherj she is
slowly regaining her j

W. P. Samins, W. W. White and j

ife and Mrs. E. W. Steel returned
Friday from Baker City, where they!
were at the bidside of Mrs. D. C.

Brichoux, who is daughter of
S minis and sister of the two ladv-- .

At last reports she was sl ovly rteoe;- -

ig.
Mis- - Mary Zureher, who went to

Monmouth last month to spend the
uaha Wednesday on a sUI"nl,'r tl,e h""' of --Mi- c- - II

lie says they bav-- h arvested crop Zurcher's in Corvallis
alfalfa and tht prospects are visiting her brother Jame-- i and

for two The fruit is look- - enjoying the commencement exercises

iiiilin1. j
of the State Agricultural College.

E. Bowlby nnd were We are receipt of a comiouniea- -

elected delegate io the district con- - tion regarding the smallpox, be.t ow-- i
volition of the Woodmen of the orld j lack of space ure to!
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the family of A. M. Wairner who also
started Wednesday.

Sheriff elect J. C. Shacklrfoid and
family arrived in the city last week
from Paradise. Thev have rented the
property of Mrs. L. K. Weatherly in
the North part of town and will live
there.

J. W. Nedrow was out from Grande
Ronde river Friday on a hurried busi-
ness tiip. He says that he has young
potatoes large enough for use, and
will S( on bring out a load to market.

Logan Becin brought a load of
shingles over from Elgin last week
for A. Wade and remained in the val-

ley a few days looking after business
affairs.

G. S. Beavis and E. R. Bowlby
started Friday to outside points. Mr.
Reavis went to La Grande and Mr.
Bowlby to Pendleton.

F. A. Meade nnd G. M. Richey, ri-

val dealers in musical instruments in
La Grande, were looking after busi-
ness in the city today.

Frank Chuuvet and family have
moved back into the Bowlby prooerty
after having spent the winter out in
the Paradise country.

J. S. Hodgin returned Saturday
from Portland where he attended the
Masonic Grand Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Voris have
moved into the McReynold's property

2a j season w ill be. The Dulles Chronicle-- near the Presbyterian church
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Hsre We Ccme For

Millinery at Cost--

We are now offering at
cost our entire stock of mill-

inery, including the latest
styles in Ladies', Misses and
Children's hats, either plain
or dress hats. Good hats
for the Fourth at a low
price.

Men's Furnishings
Have you ever put on a

suit that felt as if it was
made to your especial order?
Isn't the satisfaction some-
thing unique in this clay of
cheap everything? Let us
be surveyors to you of your
suits, shirts, collars and
small but necessary articles
of men's wear and you will
be surprised how much bet-
ter your clothes will seem to
fit you. Its like everything
else; its the "know how."

Made by the well known
firm of Friedman Bros, for
Ladies, gents, youths, miss-
es and children. These sho-
es are flexible, which insur-
es comfort; they are of su-

perior leather whicl; insures
wear; they are ovl-- nw'est
lasts., which injures fashion,
and they are from ;--i factory
where care in mak'.ng insur-
es economy. My prices are
as heretofore such as will

money for' you.

Faint for your hon 'liT

Expert paint makers have
given the Heath & Milligan
paints the best qualities they
they could have. They are
the kind of paints that stick
and wear well. .

Garden & Flower Seeds

sohn

No need of seuding away
for seeds. We have any and
all-kind- s and they v;lll grow
too.

Enterprise, Oregon


